Psalm 115

4. Both hands and feet they have,
in form there is no lack:
But neither touch or go they can,
nor yet with throat noise make.
Like unto them shall be
the forgers that them frame:
And likewise such are no less made,
which call upon their name.

5. But thou, O Israel,
in God put confidence:
For to all such an aid he is,
a buckler and defence.
And thou, tribe of Aaron,
in God put confidence:
For to all such an aid he is,
a buckler and defence.

6. All ye that fear the Lord,
in God put confidence:
For to all such an aid he is,
a buckler and defence
The Lord hath us in mind,
and will us bless each one:
The house, I mean, of Israel,
and the tribe of Aaron.

7. And bless will he all them,
that fear the Lord indeed:
As well the weak, as them of strength,
which seek to him at need.
With graces manifold
the Lord will all you bless:
As well your seed as you yourselves,
with plenty and increase.

8. For ye are dear to him,
that Lord is over all:
Which made both heaven and the earth,
and things both great and small.
The heavens are the Lord’s,
as his own dwelling place:
But unto men the earth he giveth,
thereon to run their race.

9. Surely they that are dead,
shall never praise the Lord:
Nor such as in the grave are laid,
shall thereunto accord.
But we shall do here live,
shall thank the Lord always:
With heart, and mouth sing thanks will we:
likewise all you him praise.